TREE RELATED ACTIVITIES
In conjunction with the “Wisdom of Trees” exhibit at the Tulpehaking Nature Center, regular and special programs provide opportunities to examine trees more closely. For further information, visit www.abbottmarshlands.org, and for questions email: info@abbottmarshlands.org.


Reception: Sunday Feb. 23, 2-4 pm. Meet the photographers. At 3 p.m. John Maret reads his essay ‘Out of the Park’ about a boy and his ash wood sling-shot. Refreshments

ACTIVITIES:
March 7. D&R Canal State Park – Tow Path trail with Stephanie Fox. 1st Saturday Wellness Walk. 10 am – noon. Meet: Bordentown light rail station, 100 W. Park St., Bordentown, NJ. 08505. Admire Bordentown architecture, Crosswicks Creek; explore Lock 1 and Canal towpath. Path is flat. Free. No Registration required.


April 25. Trees Alive: Tree Aging and Climate Change. 1-3 p.m. Professor Kerrie Sendall will demonstrate how trees can be aged and consider possible impacts of climate change on local trees. Meet: Tulpehaking Nature Center, 157 Westcott Avenue, Hamilton, NJ 08610.


May 16 (Saturday), 9:30-noon. Trees at Joseph Bonaparte's Point Breeze. Daniel Druckenbrod, Dept. Geological, Environmental, & Marine Sciences, Rider Univ. Point Breeze was home for Joseph Bonaparte - 1816 to 1832. Dr. Druckenbrod will consider how trees fit into this French-inspired historical landscape and the potential for interpreting this landscape today. Meet: Divine Word Missionaries, 101 Park St., Bordentown, NJ. Park near the gym. REGISTRATION REQUIRED: https://tinyurl.com/vkldyw6

June 6. Point Breeze with Stephanie Fox. 1st Saturday Wellness Walk. 10 am – noon. Former home of Joseph Bonaparte, brother of Napoleon. Meet at Divine Word Missionaries, 101 Park St, Bordentown, NJ; park in the lot near gym. REGISTRATION REQUIRED: https://tinyurl.com/vx5egmwk

July 4. Holiday - No First Saturday walk scheduled.

Details TBA. Tree Art - bark rubbings, selfies with trees, and more. Chosen art will be hung in the Tulpehaking Nature Center. Email entries to info@abbottmarshland.org. Only artwork from the Abbott Marshlands will be exhibited.

July 19 – Details TBA – Forest Bathing. ***

Note: For First Saturday Wellness walks, drizzle will not cancel (cancellations announced by 9 am on day of walk on www.abbottmarshlands.org.


Other Programs: Bordentown City & Twp Environmental Commissions, D&R Canal State Park, D&R Greenway Land Trust, Friends for the Abbott Marshlands, Mercer Co Park Commission, Tulpehaking Nature Center, and many volunteers join together to offer these programs that complement the “Wisdom of Trees” exhibit. Note that some are ongoing, but focus changed in some to emphasize trees.